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A Team Unetl Up.
Eli Brenner and David Hess, of Safe

Harbor, hired a team of Amos Sonrbeer to
drive to this city, on Monday. The team
was not returned up to last night, and this
morning Mr. Sonrbeer came to town. Ho
found the horso at the Lancaster County
bouse. He was badly used up, having
been driven down an embank meut on the
Philadelphia pike, and I ho buggy was
fonud at Cox's shop all biokcn to pieces.
The men arc yet missing. Mr. Sourbccr
had sold the team some days a;o and was
to have delivered it to day.

Cblefa ItalMMl.
Last evening the following chiefs wore

raised up iu Cauasatego tribe No. 203.1.
O. It M., by D, D. G. S., Byron J.
Brown :

Prophet Geo. Schlauch.
Sacbero A. Z. King wait.
Sr. Sag. (J. A. D. Villeo.
Jr. Sag. Win. G. Brown.

A Heavy Cattle Tradw.
During the past week Levi Scusouig has

received at his yards, in this city, seventy
car-load- s of cattle from Buffalo and points
further west., their value liciiig $75,000.
AH or nearly all this stock has been or will
be putcbascd by Lancaster junty farmers
to fatten for our own and other markets.

HfEVlAtj NOTIVKH.

When :i lecturer lias worked I lie I idles ot lite
audience .so near to the weejiin; point that
they hare gotten out their handkerchiefs, und
then suddenly changes his tone and Hpeaks ot
the merits ol Or. Hull's Couh Syrup he In
bound to ruiisuuteelin ol indignation.

A flive of llettii.
liurdock Blood Hitters RrliiK Hack health,

wnen the Cody is Radly dKoidc ted Hy Impure
Itlood. UllioiiHncss, indigestion, constipation,
dvspeps'aand other Had ilisonlcrs cured Uy
liurdock ISIo'mI Kit tern. Priije $1. For sale
ut II. 11. Cochran's druij moiu. 137 North
Queen street, Laucastcr

Amahai.iiuim.tok ireo with cuch bottle ol
Slitlol.'s Catarrh Remedy, Prieu 50 cents. Fur
sale at Coehran's drug store, U7 North Que u
street.

Itching Mien Symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira-

tion. Intense itching. Increased byhcratchiiif;.
very distressingly, patlicularly at night, as If
pin norms were crawling iu and out ot the
rectum; the private pints aiu times

it allowed to continue very herious
reault.s may follow. ' Du. Kwaynk's Ai.l--
llBALINOOlNlMI!MT,'I.Sa plc.lS.lIlt, SUIC CMC.
Also tor Tetter, Itch. Salt Rheum, Scald Head,
Erysipelas, RarlMirs' Itch, Hlolcho', All Scaly,
Crusty, Cutaneous Kruptions- - Prieo 50 cents,
3 bOi.es lor $1.25. Scut by mail to atiy address
on receipt ol pi iee in curieney, or tlueccei'l
postage stumps. 1'rep.irod only by Dr.hwaync
A Son, No..--: W N. &ixth struct, l'hilalrlphia,
Pa. Sold by all prom Inent diuKiMs. Mvavnk's
1'n.uaie the best for all billion i disoideifc.
Cure headache, levers, Ac.

octf IjeodAwT.ThftS

Go to II. IS. Cochran's drug btoro tor .Mn.
freeman's Xew Nalionul I)tcx. For bright .
liens and ilurablllty d color, are unequal-!)- .

Color from 1! to 5 pounds. Directions in Kng-ll- h
aiidUerir.au. l'rice, 15 cents.

iscirio, N. V., Dee. 1, 1S7.I.

Jam the I'uitur of the liapl 1st Church here,
and an oli:eatei pliy.sician. I am not iu prac-
tice, but am my sole lamily physician, ami ad-
vise in many chronic racs. Over a y. ar ago I
recommended vour Hop Hitters lo my invalid
wile, who lias been under inedieal treatment
ol wlx of Albany's best physicians several
yearn. She lias liecoine thoroughly enreil id
her various complicated diseases by their use.
We both recommend them to our friends,
many ot whom have also bc;'u cured ol their
various ailments by them.

KEV. K. K. WARRKN.

trowii-- n noiinehoni J'anaeoa
Is the most oflcctive l'aln Destroyer in
the world. Will most surely uirkeu the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
oxtenially,aud thereby more certainly relieve
kUii, whether chronic oracu t', than any oilier

pain alleviator, and ills warranted duuble I lie
strength of any similar preparation. It cures
patii in the Side, Hack or Rowel-- . Sore Throat,
Itheumatlsin and am. aciiku, ami Is TIIK
ORKAT RKLIKVKR OF PAIN. "Hrown's
IIOITHDIIOLO PAWACKA" Should im III OVCry
lamily. A teaspoon I til of the Panacea In a
tumbler ot hot water sweetened It preferred 1,

taken at IhwI lime will imieak vr a cold. 25 cU
a bottle.

How to .Secure Health.
It seems strange that any one will sutler

from the many derangement brought on by
nn impure condition ot the Mood, when

orHI.OOD ANDI.IVKU SYRUP will re.slo.e
ei lert health to the phy.sle:il organization. It,
Indeed aHtieiigtheiiing syrup, pleasant to

lake, mid has proven itself to bo the best
HLOOD PUHIFIKR ever discovered, ellee-uall- y

curing Scrolula, Syphlitic disorders,
Weakness ol the Kidneys, KryMpclas, Mala-
ria; all nervous disorders and debility, bil.
ious complaints and all diseases indicating an
Impure condition id the. Klood. I.iver, Kid-
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc It con eels imll
gestiou. A .single liottle ill prove to you its
inerlw as a he:iltli renewer, tor it ACTS J.I K K

ACHAUM.'opeci.illv w hen the complaint is
otau exhaustive nature h.ivimra temlency to
lessen the natural igoi ot the brain ami nci-yo- us

hy.stem.

UAKKlt'S I'AIN l'ANACKA euiei a pain iu
man and beast. For u ?e I'.vlernally and inter-nall-

UEIMIOU'-- 1'OWDKitS cure all
ot horse, cat tie, sheep, hogs, poult ty and all
Livestock. AroslTlVKCUIIK. m.ij'JI-- S

for sale at 11. It. Cochran's drug Mom i:;7
North Queen utieet.

MotticrHi inotkinrw 1 1 niollient!)
Art) you disturbed at night mid broken ol

your rest by aside child sullering and crying
Willi excruciating pain ol cutting teeth? if
so, go at once and gcl.ibotlie ot MItS. WIN.
SLOWS SOOTH1NU SYUUI' It will relieve
the poor little sufleri'r Iiiitntiliatcly depend
upon it: there Is no mistake about iu There
is not a mother on earth who li.is e.ver ued it,
who will not tell you at once that it will regu-
late Uio bowels, and give rest to the mother
and relict and health to the child, operating
like magic. It Is pcifectly sale to use iu all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription ot ono ot the oldest and best
female physicians anil nurses in the United
Slates, Sold everywhere. S3 cents a bottle.

A tougn, i,oio or 'inroal snoulo uc
stopidt. Neglect frequently results in an

Lung Disease or Consumpiion.
i.ronctiial Troehe do not disorder

tlto etotnui'ti like cough syrups au.lbal.siinis,
but, act diiecl ly on t he Inflamed parts, allaying
Irritation, give relict in Asthma. Jlronchlai
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and rubllcSpcakcrs arcsubfect
to. For thirty years Drown's
Troclies nave been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give portoct satisfaction.
Having boon tested b uiiio .n:d constant use
for nearly an entire geuoi.it ion, they have at-

tained wc) .ticrltcd rankumong thetewstapie
renuslies of tlio age. Sold at i". entb a box
cvt r wIhth

The unpleasant appearance or even the
most amiable and Intelligent face, when cov-

ered with surface irritations as from tetter,
pimples, or eczema can be dissolved naturally
by Dr. nciuon's Skin Cuic, an excellent toilet
dressing. It cures uamlrntt ot the scalp.

Henry's Carbolic Salve.
The best Salvo in the world for cuts.brulses,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns ami all kinds ot skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. The salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
c cry c iso or money refunded. Bo sure you
get Henrv's Cariiolio Salvk, as ail others ore
liul imitations and counterfeits. Price 25
cents. Sold In Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
btore, 137 North Queen street, my2-- 4

Tbe Japanese
Carry their tooth-pick- s In their back hair, and
al ways use them after eating auything. They
take care ot their teeth, and the teeth take
care of their stomachs. Uso toothpicks freely,
clean with SOZODONT, and teeth and breaths
will be scarco. o:Mwdeodftw

HACKiTACK,"alasungana lragrant per-
fume. Price SS and CO cents. ForsaloatCoca-ran'-s

drug; store, 137 Worth Queen street.

IThe most oVstinate caves of Catarrh and
Hay Fever are cured by the use ol lily's
Cream L'aim only agreeable remedy.
Price 50 cents. t

Apply Into nostrils ltn little linger.
From Major Vowok, M litary Instrnclor:

ML Pleasant Academy. Sing Sing, N. Y. Iur-In-g
tlie very cold weather I was suffering with

Catarrh. My head and throat ached so severely
that I was obliged to give up everything ami
keep qutcL Kly's Cream Balm was suggest-
ed. Within an hour from the first application
I felt relieved, the pain liegan to subside. Iu
two days was entirely cured. W. 4. Dowks.
Feb. 15. lbSl.

My son, aged nine years, was uttllcied with
Catarrh : the ue of Ely's Cream Balm cttectcd
a complete cure. w. K. Hamjcan, Druggist,
East on, l'a.

Tlie best cure for diseases or th nerves,
brain and uniscles, is Brown's Iron Bitters.
For Kile at II. B. Cochran's drug store, 137

tli 'jiii-ei- i street, Lancaster.

1'urlfy tho llluod.
" bway.nk's rn.18."
' &WAYMB B 1'ILLS."

"faWAYME'S WLLS."
AT3 AS A UKAKT COnitECTOIt

and bj cltiisiug, regulating and stieiigtln:n-in- g

the organs oldigcstion. secretion and
cure Apoplexy, Fils, I'ar.ilysis, Ner

vousnofs. Djz.iueM, Debility, ISilllousness.
Bad ISieatb,.Iaundlce, Liveraud Kidney Com-
plaint, Lack ot Appetite, Low Spirits, Indi-
gestion or Dyspepsia, Headache. Constipation,
Fever.j, Malaria and Contagion. Fever and
Ague, Diariho-a- , Dropsy, Cold. Uheumali.sm,
Neuralgia, Uont, Female WeakiuNs, Urinary
Di"ordei.,andalI Irregularities of the Spit en.
Stomach, Bladder and Bowels.

i:i:morim; 10 iieai.ih
when all other remedies tail. Thcv l.een tlie
syslein in a healthy condition byaioutiug the
torpid liver to healthy action, and cvpclliug
by the bowels and kidneys the matter that
poisons the Inundations ol lite. Be particular
la obtain "bwayiie's rills." Tiice V5 cents a
bov ol ;; pills, or.'i bores $1.

l'lepaiedouly liy SwAt.i:V IMiila-delphi.- i,

I'.t.
Ask your diugglst tor them. Sent by mail

to any addles-,- . oeti eodAwM.W.K

DibPKiTie and Nervous people, "onlol
sorts," Colden't Liquid Beet will cine. Ask
for Cultten's; lake no other. Ofdruggfbts gen-
erally. o'Mwdeod&w

ISucliuimiua."
tiiicl., L'iniil:lu cure, all unnoyiii Iviiliiuy,

i:i:iliiTainl Uiinary IHm-.lm'- $1. Wruxxisls.
Uciii, liilin llldck.

I.AD1IM ll posofih 111) HllfHl llllpk1 Vi)ll8
aiv aiiMiiiK thu patrons ot lilt-mi'i- ) .iilplmr
buap. Ilill'H Hair lye, lla-- ir brown,.V) cK

iHSJlTUS.

llELit. in Lancaster, October J, IHS- -', Jacoli
llelli, 111 Ills ; tli year,

KmiLT.iI Iiviu his lato ritii.lenco, No. VSS K:wt
Kiii htiifl, tin Thursday attcriioon at 2
o'clock p. in , tn r.liich all aic in-

vited. Oj-2- tlt

A I' MRTISK3I
r MI'.I). . STOUT KUV AI'.OIIT

Tf c:iihii a;;o to iciiii a Ir.flc at
it.l i;uciiMii.i.i;i;'..

rnm: co?vtsKTK tiiiji'iiii.umui.ian
1 Voi-jlist- s I as liecn liostnount lroin Moit- -

luy cvi iiinj;, Oct. !l,
OU1 . H.

INTH WAI(I CMJII.
A nicclin;c

A It 'JV.

lo MONDAY

XI
JLl

U'.V

10

KVKNINii,
ltit

it I li IMiiilli Ward Dciuo- -

cnitic ;iul will lo licld ill Ariiiitil H.ias" Sa-
loon, North O.iilm-1- stiril, KUII'AY KVKN-IN- ti

at 8 o'clock. A lull aUuul"iic; is
It

C1AUICKKKA1ITI NAVKK KUAUI'IO .st;iiiLi.Ki: iiou.sk.
Tlils(Vi:iNE.SIAV) Kv.-iiiii- 1 will have

Kraut anil Speck. All lovers ol oikI
kiautaul beer am invilvil.

11 C. MATTKKN.

A CATIIOI.IU MAN OFWANTKO 1 imposition and steady habits.
Must tracl sliorl ilislanci sin iu wliich
li r Apply with icleiviiei-.s- , to ItliN
.k;:;i: ukoihkkh, ko. ;;ii iiroa-twa- n-.-

Y01 1.. ocii:;i'iv
iii;k.-th- k i.amcastkic x mil.ler, illc rallioail C'oiiipaiiv have this ilav

ilttt'hiied ailivioeiiil of one dollar per share.
payable on :mlatler MONDAY, OtJTOI'.KIt",
lssi, ut lie olllce of the Treasurer, No. 7 South
Duke Street, linca-ster- . l'a.

Oil AUI.K 11KNU KS Tn-.tiurc- r.

Skiti;mi:i:k US, 1NS2. wWAoctl

mic ki;nt.
House and Stoivrooui ol Henry ijuiilak- -

er'ri estate, ino.s. ll'.: anil 14 1 JNorlli oueen
ilrect. Apply Ui

ffJI.ll. ffIi;SONor
A.C.niCINOKIII.,

Altoniey.s, N. HukuMreel.
nOTIUC-TU- K llllAKI) OKD1VIOKNO tho I.ane.i3ter to Kruilvillo

tnrii)iil;e road eoiupany havithlHl:iy declared
ailiMileud ot 7."ie. tier stiaie on the capital
stock, payable on demand :it the Fulton Na-
tion I .in ft, l.'iiiciMter, l'a.

11. CAKL'KNTKi:,
Seeret'iry and Tn-asiue-

)ciui:bii I, INS.!.

,STATISOKCIlKISTlAN LKV, I.ATK OF
Le.ieoek townsliip, Laueister counly.de- -

ce;ieil. l.etu-i-- s lesiaineiiiary on said esiaie
hain been Kranteil to the nnilcrsigneil, all
peixius inili'bteil to baiil decedenl am ie--

10 inaKe iiiiiueui.iie aim
tho-- o having claims o (IcinainN against the
estate ot slid decedent, lo make known the
Kline I" the uiideinrneil without delay, le-:i'- lin

in New Holland. Karl touu-ihip- .

V! 1,1.1AM KII..MAIvi;U.
KAe:utor,

t.1;tHV New Holland, linifler Co., l"a.

ril.KK TintK ICY TIIK FUKKI.UCK "
1 ami provide tor ACCIDKNTS. Ilavin-- ;

b iluiv eoiiiiuisioueil bv tlie. Kl IKI,1TY
and tIAsilALTY t:OMI'ANY,ot NKW YOltK,
its llieir tieiier.il AxenL 101 tlie t.Oiinly ot
l.auea-iler- . l'a.. I now l'olleie.sot iuileiu-nit- Vtr all disabilities or ileal li, Irom ACCI-WKNT- .S.

lioui$l,nrjto$lii.0J.l. Accidcnl Tickets
issued lur (ini: lay or inure. I.ocsil Agents :iv
liointcil through the county 011 application.

CIIAS. K. WKNTZ,
(eiieral Insurance Olhee :

No. 15 Kast OruikuSI.
OK JOHN XV. IHir.l.KV, L.1TK1.r5TATK leeea-.ed- . I.etti-r-- . )t

emu Icslai.icnlo aiineMioii nx'id
e- -t He having been granted to the nniler--igui- d.

all persons indebted theieio are re
liicslid to inaKe ininiediate iiuymenl, and

tho e ha iug claims mid demands against the
mine, will jticent them without ileltty lor ut

to the undersigned.
Ai.tuKD a. ium;i.i:y,

Adniinistnilor emu tctameiito anue.o.
W. A. WlLhoM, Att'y. W

1

tlie

Not

Dk.

t)i;i.lC SAI.K Ol' CITV 1'IlOI'f.RtY.
Oil THUnSDAY.OCTOISKU 21. lifts. ul 7

o'eioeK p. 111,, win lie soni at 1110 Leopard
Hotel, Lancaster, that valuable pioperty No.
18 You'll I) uk! street, with tinvly built two-sto- ry

Itrick.slated residence, large flack I'.nlld-iu-

and al taclimeut. ContaiiiH 12 rooms, wide
hall, jilastercd light dormer r 0111s, lirst tloor
and b;tseiuent kitclicns, provision cellar, bath,
close! s anil sewer connection, side and rijir
alley ways, yard with lrult, rear pin..aand
other iinprovenicnts.

l'ropcrty very desirable ami centnilly
located lor all uses.

Immediate poscss1oii it desired and perfect
tlile.

Attendance will bo given and terms made
known by Jleiis of

MUS. ANNA IIUKNHMAN,
ol-l- tl Deceased.

SAE.K. 11 Y VIltTUK OF AM1Ultt.IU ot the Orphans Court of Lancaster
county the undersigned will sell on SATUR-
DAY. OCTOBER 7, IS..!, nl the Kvuhango
hotel, that valuable i.ot and Store lliiilding
on tlie north siileot KaiilKiugstteut.lielweeii
Duke street and CenlresqiMi!, laic the estate
of Mrs Catharine Tidper, ilec'ii, number'.), and
known as I.oelier'h drug btore. iorinerly .lames
iMiiitli's, adjoining Imuc Diller's lianlwait!
store on the. west ami the First National bank
nn the east The lolcoutaiiis 111 trout about III
feet and extends in depth to an alley about HO
feel. The improvements consist of a Three-stor- y

Building, which can be used as a .Store
and Dwellinp House 011 the trout, and a Two
story Buck Warehouse on the rear of the lot.

Sale lo begin at 7 p. in., when terms will be
made known by

SAMUEL H. KEYNOLDS,
GEOUUE NAUMAN,

Trustees to sell.
llBMtv SnuiiEiiT, Auctioneer.
ep G OtUoawWU

OCCI11KNTA1.. FOlt IMl'UTHKRU,
Croup, Soro Throat and allThroat Allictions, is the best remedy oflho

times.
OCUIDENTAL

is the people's friend. It destroys tlio genu ol
disease iliattieitieiitly develops from an or-
dinary wire throat, thus preventing the terri-
ble ravages ot the diseases Diptlienaarid Scar-
let Fever. Price, sue. and $1.00. 80M by

II. B.COCHRAN,
Xos. 137 and 139 North Qncen street,

Lancaster. Pa.

SMALL HAVANAM'IOAUS S FOB C CT8.
21 North Queen Street.

UAIiTMAN'S ELLOW FliONT CXGAE
SI0EE.

LANOASTEK IDAILY INTELLIGENCER WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 4 1SS2.

IUUN . U1VIJ CO.

ADVUKTISMSMMXTS.

TOHN S. GIVLER &
AllE OPENING THIS WEEK

BLACK SILKS OF SUPERIOR QUALITY,
COLORED SILKS OF SUPERIOR QUALITY,

VELVETS and PLUSHES in all the New Shades.
BLACK AND COLORED CASHMERES,

COMBINATION AND EMBROIDERED ROBES.
$gCall and see our large stock of Choice New Goods before purchasing.

John S. Givler & Co.
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET, - - - - - LANCASTER PA.

JOHN S. (JIVLEH. KO. F. RATHVON.

puWKnS & UOlViT

BOWERS & HURST'S,
NORTH STREET, - - LANCASTER, PA.No, 129 and 131 QUEEN

All our New Goods now open and markedat very lowest prices.

Brocade Velvets, Brocade Silks and Plushes.
DRESS GOODS ALL IN FULL ASSORTMENTS.

Special Bargains in LADIES', MEN'S and CHILDREN'S MERINO UNDERWEAR.

Everything new and at Lowest Prices.

BOEE8 & HTJKST'S,
129 and 131 NORTH QUEEN STREET. - - - - LANCASTER, PA.

NMSW A 1HI- - tlSKMENTH.

n.Mfc, UAnhs
j 5ccnlMun:it

A FU1.I. l.INK JtttOM

HAKTMAN'.S YKIJ.OW FIIONT CIUAK
bXOKK.

dst on suit. ao. lxs: WlIll.lS UN
j the lliirrisburtfAccommodation tiatu West

lictwccn riiiluili'lplnuuiul C'ln iatiiinu, u small
poefcet book, conttiinin .ibout two

liumlivil dollars iiicurrcncv,siippO'cl toliave
!roiiicl onto! pocket on tlio tloor of car or

in tiiuHt'iit; was rhliuir in second car iroiu
jajiKaK cir. Any person lindiiiK tlio same
will 'bo .suitably rewarded by rcluinliiK or
Mivinir iiitormatioii to

NATUANIKI. KKIIUUSON,
Cliristiiiua. 1'. O.,

o:-:)-t.l Ijtiicastercoiinly. Fit.

(-
-.

J
IKAKII

Fire Insurance Company
OFrilll.APKI.I'IA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred
sand.

Thou- -

liotlaiv, ltivc-stM- l. For a policy In
HiisoMatnl

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. W KAST KINO hTUEliT.

MM.WICIS

MAhb niKKTlNU.

OI'KNINU

oi: Tin:

ULMOLUATIU CAJIl'.MCN.

AT

(i'UI.TON OI'KltA IIOU.Si;.

TIlUlteUAY KVUNINU,

OUTUUKIt ft, b.S.', AT S O'0I.Ot:l.

CIIAL'NCKY V.

llciuoci.itic C.tniliilalo lor
1M.ACK, Khi.,

i.icittciiutit
ei nor,

MUUTIMKK K. KM. KMT, K...,
Hi niuciativ Camiiilato lor Con;ic.sstiiaii

HON. W1IJ.1AM S. .STKNUKK,

ffil.l. AIIOIiESS TIIK MliKTINCi.

All clli.cnsaiiil lii'iiKii-r.iti-

gan lal ions ate invited.

uW-it-

Giiv- -

:iiil .t'ld Ol- -

W. II. UOI.AND,
Clialiinaii Hem. Comity Com.

iusi.ijAi.i:-- N ooro
IIKU1S, lfi, will liooldliy public cniliie

on l lie liieini-je- tittlnt iiil-ciil- in lVuca
towtihlnji, JLaiicasn-- r county, l'a., his well-know- n

tavern Miami, In the village ot Now
Danville, about lour miles southwest Ot Lan-
caster and about thoj-ain- e distance from

about one mile lioni Wahauk
and two miles ttoni West Willow station, on
the Lancaster & Qii.irryvillo lailroad, the

describe! valuable IIOTKL ANIl
BTOUK I'ltorKhTY, containing ONK
ACUK more or less. Tlio hold is a
two-stoi- y Log Weather-boarde- d Itiiilding,
with kitchen attached, live rooms on
Ilrst tloor and six rooms on second floor :
two basements, one under main building and
one iimlcr kitchen ; also a good cellar. I'arL
ol Hi: house, lias ai&o been occupied Ir.ra.sloto
in which a good business has been done, lco
liou-- e, a ijood liarn, with plenty ot rood
stabling, hog pen, :iay scaleo (Uool & C.ibi
patent), a sood cistern Willi pump thciciii in
the bitseiiicut ot the kitchen, a well ot nevcr-lailiii- g

water al. the trout door ol thu hotel
with pump theieiu. Fruit trees ul all kinds,
such as apples, pears, peaches, chenies,
gnipes, Xe.

The above property has b':n Kepi as a hotel
lor the last tltly d has tiluays iltuie a
good business ; the store has been kept for
seventeen years, and is also doing a gootl bus-
iness; the New Danville potoflicu is kept iu
the same linilding, anil adjoins property or
John j. ISrciiemaii, Jniin l'eals and tlio New
Danville turnpike. The above buildings arc
all In good repair. Having been lately remod-
elled, in a neighborhood convenient to mills,
bcliools, s.hops anil places ol public worship.

Any person wishing to &eo the property be-
fore the day ot sale will ple.nc call on thu un-
dersigned residing theicon, who will take
great pleasure in snowing the same.

A good title and possession will bo given on
April 2, 1883.

talc to commence at 2 o'clock p. in., when
terms and conditions will bo made Known byiikniiv eiivirin

I!. F. KOWK, Auct.

NBW BOOK U1NOEKT.

NEW--

AN-D-

oMUIAStw

BOOK BINDERY

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY.

Tlio unacrslgnetl lias opened a New Hook
Blndflry and lllimk Hook Mtinnfactory

AT

NO 25 CENTRE SQUARE,

(Over D. B. Uos tetter A Son's Clothing Store),
and hopes by strict attention to business to
merit a snare of tho public pat ronugo.

1W
H. L. TROUT.

JfHir

OKOUCItASS, MUKBAY 5i CO.

IfJEW

SILK PLTJSIES,

CO.

AHVBMTlHKMXllTa.

SEAL SKB, CLOTHS,

WINTER CLOAKD, GS,

DKESS CLOTHS,
AT ATTKACT1YJ PRIE.

Fabrics for Ladies' Fall and Winter Costumes, Suits, Wraps,
Cloaks, Mantles, Ulsters, Jackets, and Trimmings.

DRESS CLOTHS.
An infinite variety of Fiuuch, Engliuh and American textures in all tho usual
and new colors and shades.

WINTER OLOAKINGS.
Tlio assortments include so many raues and debigus of Forcigu and Domestic
(foods that a dclinitc description of the styles ia impractical. You may roly
upon it, wo have what jou want.

SEAL SKIN CLOTHS AND PLUSHES.
For Coats and Trimmings. In colors. For Collars. Pockets, and Cuffs ou
combination cloth garments ; and SEAL BROWN AMD BLACK for
Coats, Dolmans, and Costumes. Tho Silk PIusIiob are 21 inches and tho
Mohair Plushes aud Seal Skin Cloths 50 to 5-- inches in width. Prices from
2.50 lo $30.00 nor yard.

SAMPLE AN!) MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

SNODGRASS, MURRAY & CO.,
CLOTH HOUSE,

N

Market and Ninth Streets, Philadelphia.

tXl' DIMIKTO TIIK COUUT IIOU.SK.

FAHMSTOCK.
Ladies Goats! Ladies Coats!!

LADIES DOLMANS! LADIES DOLMANS!

Ladies Walking Jackets ! Walking Jackets !

OUR CLOAK ROOM
is now supplied with the largest stock of the above Goods we
have ever had, and would wish all to examine our stock before
purchasing.

R- - E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House, - - Lancaster, Pa.

1JUItMU SAL.K

FOR HAhR.

NEW FURNITURE,
ONTIIUllSDAV AFTERNOON. OCT.5.IS&,

AT NO. 23! WEST KINU STICEhT,
u l.irj?e nnii rlegant line or Furnituro will
ill! so.tl.
V A It LOR HETS, WALNUT AND AMI

MARKT.B-TO- P SETS, COTTAGE
SETS, SIDE-BO- A RDS,

SPIIINUS. CltAIUS,
Ami u varety of goods not nieiiiioued. K uiy--
tlilng in this building will bo

Sold Without Reserve,
as the undersigned Intend closing out their
lower place.

Sulo to commence at 2 o'clock and continue
until the entire block is disposed ot.

oWttl II ESS FI.INN.

SAL,. o FICIDAV, OOTOHKJC
13, 18Si, by rler ol tlo Orphans' Court ot

Lnnctbtcr county, the undersigned adminis-
trator ot the esUtte ot Sarali Fcrd, lcc'4Woil,
will sell at public sale, at tho Ilicstcr House,
In tlie c ty ol Lancaster, tho following

Taliiablo city property, viz:
All that certain onostorv UltlUK. UWRIA-IN- U

HOUSE and lot or piccoot gronnl ap-
purtenant thereto, situated In the Sixth waul,
Lancaster city, ou tho north side ot Lemon
street, cast ot North Duke street; containing
iu trout on said Lemon street 27 lect, more or
lets, and extending in depth of that width
01 tcet, tour and ono-hi- ur Inches. Bounded
on the south by Lemon street aforesaid ; on
the east by Cherry alloy, and on the north
and west by property ot John Keller.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in.
Terms Approval security lo bo given lor

tho payment of tho purchase money on April
1, 18S3. , JOHN FBANC1SCUS,
Administrator ol tho Estate of Sarah ord.

Deceased.
llKNKY SnUBKKT, AtlCt. blS COdtSd

JjlUOOWtt xv.

HOUSEAL. LIQUOR
COS

STORE,
Mo. 43 North Jneen street, lanciister, I'u.

Tho very best and finest qualities ot Foreign
and Domestic WINES and LIQUOES, con.
stantly lor sale at wholesale and retail.
Straight Old Bye WhisJcy of tho distillation
of 1875. Pure unadulterated Custom llouso
Brandy, warranted ot the vintage ol IN)
Kept especially for medicinal purposes. Pure
Old Holland Gin, and other Whiskies, Bran- -

aies ana n ines u soil uio uuuu.
fob3-ly- d HOUSEAL A CO.

STOUIES, STOU1KS. PITTSMUKGU
tier hundred at

HAUTMANSS YELLOW FHONT CIGAB
STOBE.

AW TJilt VAISM fc'Af TS.

lfULTON (II'KIU UOUSK.

--ONE NIUIIT ONLY- !-

Wednosday Evonincr, Oct. 4, 1882.

IB.
h

Comic Opera Go.

Mr. Ford has tho honor to announce lo tho
citizens of Lancaster that ou tho above named
evening he will present for tbe lirst time in
this city, Stmuss, tlie Waltz King's last and
most successful opera, entitled

THE ME11RT WAE.
This beautiful opera wlil bo presented wltn

the tnll strength or Mr. Ford's excellent com-
pany, NUiMUKUING UPWARDS Or 40 A

and Ird by tho two celebrated i'rlmmn
Donnas. IILANCIIE CHAPMAN anil MAKIE
BOCKELL.
FULL OKCIIET i:A.

MAGNIFICENT CHOUUS,
BUILLIANT COSTUMES.

AND A GOI1GEOUS MI8E-EN-SCEN- E.

I'UICES OF ADMISSION : Itesorved Scab,
SI.OO, General Admission, OOe. and tlie.

Keservcd seals and Librettos lor sain at the
Opera House Olilce. 8'iMtd

LIULTUN UfKKA HOUSK.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1882.

11IE FASHIONABLE EVENT OF TllE
SEASON.

MU. JOHN D. MISHLEK

lias tlie pleasure of presenting the great
FRENCH SOCIETY STAB,

M'LLE EHEA
SU1TOUTED BY A WELL-SELECT- COM-

PANY,

Under tlio management of A. B. CHASE, in

INGOMAR.
The Performance is given in the English

Language,
ADMISSION .'. 59, 75 and$l.0O
UE8EKVED SEATS $1.00

Seserved Seats on sale at Opera House Olllce.
0CU2-5-W

TIIED EDITIOI.
WEDNESDAY KVEN1NO. OCT. 4, UA

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

WAAT Tnii W1KICS URUIIGHT TU-IIA- V.

Several Disastrous Fires The Democrats
Carry Delaware lu a Uloae Contest

An Epidemic of Salcltle.
Philadelphia, Oct. 4. Tho tbrce ilory

brick building on Geruiantown avenuo,
below RisincSun Lane, owned and occu-
pied as a hotel by August Hecht, was de-
stroyed by fire, which broke out iu some
mysterious manner shortly before two
o'clock this morning. Loss on contents,
15,000, no insurance. Los ou building,
$6,000, fully insured.

August Hccht. tho proprietor, ami ins
family, consisting of his wife and two
children, together with two domestics,
were aslcop when the liro broko out and
narrowly escaped with their lives. Thoy
were all lowered by ropes from tlie win
dows.

lllg Firelu a Connecticut Town.
BjUDGEroitT. Conn., Oct. 4. Tho ina- -

chino room of tho Watson iron works
caught fire last night and tho liro gained
headway so quickly that tho whole factory,
a wooden structure, was burned to the
ground. Tho flames then spread to the
factory of tho Craighead & Elwell manu-
facturing company, also of wood and com-
prising live or six buildings. The.so were
all destroyed. Loss in Watson's place is
about $20,000 and in Craighead place
$35,000.
of work.

About 225 hands are thrown out

IELAVAKKS " I.ITTI.K HI.r.CTlON."

Tlio Democrat) Get tlio Kent ol a Very Cloo
Flgbt.

WiLMiNttTON, Del., Oct. 4. Couipleto
returns of yesterday's election show that
tho stato lias given a Democratic majority
of 285 an tho inspector's ticket and a au

majority of US on tho assessor's
ticket. Now Castlo county is Democratic
by 191 on tho inspectors and 20 on tho

Kent county is Republican by 17
on tho inspectors and 222 ou tho assessors.
Sitbsex county is Democratic by 10$ ou tho
inspectors and 9G ou the assessors. Tho
Democrats elect 17 out of :52 inspectors in
New Castlo ; 7 out of !) in Kent, ntid 7 out
of 13 in Sussex, thus controlling tlio can-
vassing board in all three counties.

Tho Large Jucreasoln Stool I'mdnciloi.
Philadelphia, Oct. 4. At noon tu-da- y

tho Pennsylvania steel association held its
annual meeting in this city, aud a report
was read, showing in net tons the quan-
tity of steel manufactured iu this
country during tho past ten years.
Tho report says, among other statements :
' Au incrcaso in our production of steel
from 100,108 tous io 1,778,912 tons iu ton
years reads like a fable. Tho figures aro,
however, They undoubtedly 10--
cord tho greatest meteorological achieve-
ment ever accomplished by any country."

Sale of Jersey Catllo.
New Yoiik, Oct. .4. Tho sale of im-

ported Jersey cattle tho property of T. S.
Cooper, of Linden Grove, Coopcrsburg,
Pa., took placo bote to-da- Tho attend-
ance of dealers was largo, bidding spirited,
and fair prices wero utilized. The cow
Eleanor brought $300 ; Joe I lie, of Linden,
two-year-ol- d cow, $17o ; cow, Mrs. Porter,
SC00 ; cow, Lady of Linden, $:?00 ; cow,
Ilouiiy of Linden, 6200 ; heifer, Syren,

400, aud tho bull, Cicero, $3,100.

by the of a I'latforiii.
St. Louis, Oct. 4. As a procession was

passing down Washington avenuo last
night, a stand gave way, precipitating a
number of spectators to the gtound,
twenty feet below. A dozen pei: sons, in-

cluding men, women and children, wero
more or less hurt, sonic having their limbs
broken. No one was killed.

Flro In !i AI:no.
Wilki:si:ai:i:i:, Pa., Ot. 4. The head

housoat the Stanton air shaft was bitrucd
this morning. The men at work iu the
shaft escaped uninjured by coining out of
tho mouth of tho Empiro mines. The or-
igin of the liro is unknown. Tho loss is
estimated at $2,000, aud is coveicd by

Finding a MuiimmcI Suicide.
Ki:.i)iN(i, Pa., Oct. 4. Thu body of

Com ad Dottcniveisar has been found in a
mill-da- m at Woracrsvillo. It is thought
that ho committed suicide on account of
financial diflicultics. The. body had been
a week in tho water.

A Workmnn'H Horrible Uoaln.
Keauinc, Pa., Oct. 1. Riae E. Kobiii

son, au employee iu the Heading h.udtvaie
works, was caught in the belting al. tho
works this morning ami instaiitlv killed.
His body was horribly mangled.

1'ig von Tournament ut JCvuilinj;.
ItKAiMNC, Pa., Oct. 4. A number id

sporting men aro iu tho cily today foi
thu purpose of participating in a thuo
day's pigeon tournament utidci thu f

the Heading shooting club. Thir-
teen hundred pigeons are to h& idiot at.

Tun Klieillvo liuuorltig tlio ttrilihh.
Caiko, Oct. 4. Thckhcdive has decided

to havo medals struck for the Hi itislt ex-
peditionary fotces. The notables havo
voted to present swoi ds of honor to (.Jen.
Wolseley, Admiral Seymour and Drury
Lowe.

A Negri I.ynclioil Titr a Horrible Crime.
Piiospkct, Tcnn., Oct. 4. Henry llal-lowa- y

(colored) had a hearing yesterday
and was found guilty of buitally outrag-
ing Mrs. Sodgcrs on Saturday night. IIo
was then seized by the erov.M and hanged
from a bridge nearby.

A I'lilltMlelphlan'M Suicide.
PjiiLAi)ELi'iiiA,Oct. 4 Ocorgo Tiinibor,

aged 53 years, committed suiuido by
hanging this morning in an outbuilding
at his rcsideuco No. 4,71o Washington
street.

Commuting a ioath Sentence
St PETEttsnuno, Oct. 4. The Czar, as

an act of clemency, has commuted the
scutenco of death of N.'.gormy and Jewse-jelT- ,

political criminals, to hard labor iu
the mines for an indefinite pcricd.

Accepting a Forlorn Hope.
Syracuse, N. Y., Oct. 4. Judgo An

drews has formally accepted tho ltcpubh
can nomination
court of appeals.

for chief judge of tho

A Ualvauiiecl foiltlcal Corpse.
New Youk, Oct. 4. Among those

present at the meeting of trustees of thu
Peabody educational fund, today at
Fifth avenuo hotel, was II. B. Hayes.

Connecticut Democrats.
Hartford, Conn., Oct. 4. Tho Demo-

cratic convention was organized hero to-
day. After tho appointment of commit-
tees a recess was taken.

A Kumor Without Foundation.
London, Oct. 4. lieutcr's tolegram

from Rome says that tho report that the
Pope was shot at is wholly without

Tlio Fever.
Pkxsacola, Fla., Oct. 4. Yellow fever

yesterday : Now cases, 55 ; deaths, 5

Stephana Blectlon Ansured.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 4 The election is

progressing quietly. Tho election of Mr.
Stephens is conceded by all parties.

Inuipu from strainer ami Drowned.
Nokkolk, Va., Oct. 4. Mrs. Win. M.

llannoB, wile of a well-know- n. busi new
man of Norfolk, committed Ratotdo lxt
CToning by jaapiaf; from a steamer while
on her way homo from Baltimore. Tom-porar- y

aberration of mind is atMitied as
tho cause Suo loaves aevoral child nn.

WEATHER IRIUCATlu.NS
Wahhinotok, D. C, Oct. 4. For ll

Middlo Atlantic states fair weatlit-r- .

winds, shifting to east and south, lower
barometer, slight changes in temperature.

MAKKKTM.

fhiladetyhla Market.
"iir.ADBi.vuiA. Oct. 4. Klour dull but

Mo Hiy ; Mipurnno.r.2 73(2.100: Extra, $i 25
ft:: 75 ; Pouna Family. t 7503 OX

Itvo Hour at W 25QI 37.
Wlieat Urm; No. 2 Western Rd. 91 ! :

Del. and l'a. Red, 1 ioq$1 0C; LonglM-rr- y

Bel and Amixr.$l lifl 13.
Corn iirmcr ; fair local demand : Steamcr.

7n70Xc; TeUow, 71Jie; Miie.1. 71o; No.i
Mixed 6X67Uc

Oats tinner with uioro ileiiiand : No. 1 White
4Tic : No. 2 do lie ; No. S do 49c ; N. s
Mixeil. S4k035c.

Rye nominal at 03702.
Semis Clover. 8JJ; Timothy. 1 7W12 :

Flaxsccil. $1 2M01 30.
Provisions tirni. with kom1 jobbing tr.ido ;

uies.4 iorlc, fit : bvel bams, $17 SOtflS 90 ; Indl.in
mess beet, fII. f. o. b.

Racon suiokcn shoulders. ll91lc: rait
do., 10c ; smoked haws, lG31i;kc ; pickled do
HtJQI&e.

Lard linn.
Ruttcr active ; clioleo lot wt-l- l tolil up ;

y Cxtra, SlQSie ; do good to choice,
i73l)C

K(n ilull ; l'onn'a, 27Q:s3 ; Weslorn, JT'icCheese flrim-r- .

I'otroleum linn : Ueflned, 8c
Whisky at U 22.

Nsw
activu
stiily.

Jiew
iomc, Oct.
and steady ;

i mrnxmrnx.
4. Flour
Southc'ru anil

Wheat iiii higher ami Icsh active ;
No. 1 White.! I1M:

No. '2 Ital, Oct.. tl 01'yiQl 07; do Nov..
l osm ji : do Dec., fi ouill lu : do

Jan.. fll"4Ql 11); do Feb., $112; do spot.
1 07Vi- -
Cum oiH'ijs Qa higher; siibsciiiintly

lost ino'tol ailvaneu : mlil western Mt.
toCSTZa; do lulurus,SS4iJ7e.

Oats withoiitijii'ilabio change ; No. 2 Oct.,Se; IoNov., 3)QVh:.

uratn nnd ITovtnoa
Ouo quotation1! nl irraln and provi

ions. tiirnfeduMl by 8. K. Yuudt, Broker, l.'.U
K M Kinijslri.tit.

Oct. I.
Jbtemgo.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork
Oct '. J'4 --"lii 2iS0
No-.- - pj; .;--i asi 8i.ra
ii-a- r !i J2 1935

I'etroleii'i. Oil City.'JI.

Uva Btock Market.
Kast LniKirrr Catllo Receipts. 1,137 iieail ;

market steady atalMiut vestenlay's prices.
Hogs Rccuipts. 2.0110 head ; market alull ;

I'liilailclphias, 7n! t; ISaltlmores. 8 4'iuu
S m : Yorkers, IS lt?S to ; Knissers, M -- iiil 7r.

Sheep Receipts, l.oou lical; market dull at
about yesterday's prices.

RtiKfAui. Cattle 50 hesul : mar-
ket steady and in fair demand ; bulk ol' olfcr-imt- s

sold ; sales light Missouri steers ut I2T
(i I ?.' : goiMl shlppen'. f4S5S2S; extrusleeiH.

stockcrs,$3t5Ql.0; lat bulls, 3 V5
tm.

bhrcp and Lambs Receipts 3,001) head ;
market dull and lower ; very few sheep sold;
sales of lalrtOKood Western slieepattlQIMi;
choice, $lt53l 85; Canada lamlw, 5 .Vtfjr, TO ;
'." cars remain unsold, mostly sheep.

Hors Receipts. 4,lUUhead; market dull ami
lower: sales ot light to good Yorkers nt Vi)

Stl; Krasscrs and Mielilmins. 7 m7
iiiiI medium weights. fS(85 ; piss, $7il7 25.

Stock Market.
Now York, rmiadolptita and Jocai Stock l

alo I'nl'.ed Status KomiIh ri!iiitml ilally '
auiii i:. Ijoma, 22 North tjueon street.

Denver AUlo Oranite
N y.. Like- - Krio U Western..
K'titiai ami Texas
iiL.'fo snoni' w Jersey Central
New York, Ontario & W
M l':ul, M. & Omaha
I'.u'ilie. Mail.... ...
Rochester & l'lttsburgll
Tusan l'aeltlc.
WalittHli. . i.onis A I'acitlc
Woleru Union Tel. Co
roniihvlvanla Central
Philadelphia & Readlm?.
NiiiiiiMiii I'ucsnc Cm'." Preferred..
Rnllii'i. Pitts. & West

IftOO
A. V.

. 57

27Vi

i:J;
'.I5J4

r.j.

Local tnocn aad Deada.
I'ar
val.

Lusic'.'tty 6 per ct. Loan, duo 1MJ.. .$!(
" isNi... un
" ln!... IU)
" lan... me

5H:rfl. ii I or.'Biyt-JirH.- . 100
" .per cl.Helid Ixian.... I'll
'- - 4 " In 1 or 21 y-i- rt . Iim
" 4 in ."or2iiy.':tM.. I!i" ($ " In IOor2oyrars. Ili

Maiilieim boroui;ltlo:iii U

STOCKS
National Rank. 10)

Harinei-- National i::tnk
Fulton National Hank
lane-.LiU- r County National I'.ank..
C'olnmliia National Hank
Kpiir.ita National Rank
First National Itimk, Culiiiulilii.. ..

National tmk, Hlnisl.ur::....
KiistN:itioiiai litnk, .Marietta
First National lUuk. Mr.iu,; lov
l.itlt. National Rank
itaal"-- i a National Raul . ....
Union National Rank. Mviii'.'.J'iy.
Xk-.- Holland Nationa: K.ink.... '.

KTOOari.
1,'n.irrvvlllo R. Iw
Militn-svill- Street .'ar
In'liiire.r l'riiiliiinC'Miii.iiiy
W.ileli Factory
ij:is Lluhtaiul Fuel Coiupaii.....
Stevens llomm.
Columbia C'l--; i.my ...
Oiltiliilna Wnt:rCoui!.iiiy....

Iron CouiHUiy..... .
M Hollow ware
Stevens House................
.Sicily Idland.................
Kast r.nindy wine ,i Waynesb'-..- .
Millenville. Normal .Seli'inil....

SUM bllabkous uoMtn.
inarryvllle l:. ic.duo laXi
Ki.-idi- Coliimtjia R. R...V.4 ...

Wat-l- i Co.. !: l1;
I.'iii.:i-li!ri'- w l.l;;Iitan! Fuel ;."

din- - in I orai yiBiw
Li;;lil.'tuil Fuel Co.

L uieasler "t Marietta
Laiic'Viter & Holland . .... ..
I.anc;ler i.

TUitnrittK htx;k.
Itir Sjirlnjf ft IS mvit Valley
l;riilj;iort ailo'tsl:o;
Colinuhia A Ctirt-tiiu- t Hill
'Joliiinliia A Washington....
I.'oiu.iilil't .t Rig .Spring

A Kphnila.
I.ineitster A. Willow htreel
Sli.Libur & Millport
M:irle.tta Maytown

.V Mount Jov.. ...........
L.m. K5i.ul!tlit'ii A Miitdlet'ii
L iin astsr i'i Friiilvillu.
L I.iiil.....
F. tii:i-iiif- .. WilliamMowii
L.ii :iir. M.iuor..... .........
Li.;r,i.,li;rA Maiilieiui

iiousenoid ntwrktir.
DAIBT.

Cnc!u cic, 2 cups..........
C'!t:t,:c:lic:ftj, 2 pieces.
Dutch etieesoft Jumn

TOUITBT.
Chickens ft pair (live)

' "fl iiccu(cleancd)
llKi!on, ty pr

TKOKTABUB.
Reets ?1 bunch
Ucaus, Lima, IS qt.......

" strlnprfl Vx P-- -

Carrots fl bunch....
CaMiiiKC, V I lead
Corn, t dose. ....... ....
(;:::i I elopes, each
I ll(l HUn(l
Potatoes ft pk.
iweet Potatoes J pk
Onions ft JJ pk........ ..............
Potatoes ft bushel
Radishes fl bunciu
Kgn Plants, each... ....... ..........
Peppers, fl doz. ....... ..............
Pickles ft 10i)..... ............ .......
Cucumbers fl doz.. ......... ........
Soup Rcansfl qt...
Salsify biiucn.........
Squashes, each ............ ...........
Turnips fl J pk
Tomatoes fl J pk.......
Watermelons, cacn...

Apple Rutter fi qt
Sweet Cider, fl gal.......

each
Eftgs t ooz
TjAril ft A...... .....

inodi-r.itfl- y

quiet

imotmttomtt.
o'clock

Receipts.
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Cocoanuta
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100
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100
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Ui4
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1WJ4
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PriWi

io;

IJfi
im.'.ft
irin
I.M)

IU
Ml.'ltl
ilUO
J HI

I rAl
tl't
r.i
i:;;

I2.5
2IWO
M)

120

90

170
Kill

i.:
I.

1

it-- I

ii .v

too

IIH.
:r;.:a
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2r.2i
10.2b

IS
.11
IH

l.i.;t

m.i:
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.HI
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:..'

IvLf
t;

...2rnf52c...Jc
!."I!hfi(e

...Ce$l
....lOa'.Vic

...lS(jW0c

."() ic
...l-J"(k- :

y.ei.v.
.....2h;".'.i':ti ri

..IMtf-O- t:
t(fka

....bUl

....5loc
...SOQ7.1C

...10Q15C
....'2i$-U-:

Jl
...15420c
..A5Q.lt)C

C5c
. ......le. . . a .'HCW ic..................... a.MfV't

..a ........... ....IQllC
TOurro.

Apples fl H pk 10920c
Rananus fl doz.............. ....WtjjGOc
Currants, driel, fil. ice
Dried Apples ft qt 8lCc

Peaches fl qt 12tei.'0
Lemons ft doz 20830 fl
Oranges V doz 3O0GTQ
Peaches fl K pk I5a30o
Po.ir- - R K. ulc "fisrYBr--

tirapcj fl Jti pk isa25c


